Barriers to foot care in patients with diabetes as identified by healthcare professionals.
To seek the views of healthcare professionals as to the barriers to foot care that they perceive as having an impact on clinical outcomes and contributing to the number of amputations. The study involved healthcare professionals from the UK attending our 2015 and 2016 Masterclass diabetic foot conferences. Admission to these conferences was open to all members of the multidisciplinary spectrum who provide care of people with diabetes and foot problems. Attendees were asked to write down concerns that they considered to constitute barriers to foot care for people with diabetes. A total of 425 responses were received (90.8% of the total attendance at the 2015/2016 conferences). Analysis of the responses produced eight key subject areas in which barriers to care were identified: patient referrals, communication between disciplines, access to specialist services, patient care, funding, organization of care, education and infection. Within these key areas, respondents reported poor recognition and diagnosis of foot problems, lack of awareness of the need for referral both by the person with diabetes and healthcare professionals, difficulties in the referral pathway, lack of access to multidisciplinary care, shortage of resources and lack of education of both people with diabetes and healthcare professionals. The respondents identified these barriers as contributing to delay in people with diabetes receiving specialist help. Such a delay can lead to amputation. The crucial barrier to diabetic foot care is delay in accessing specialist care. Until this is addressed, care will be less than optimum and amputations will continue.